
Large Munsterlander. Birmingham 2017 

 

PD   !st Draper  Quilesta Just Talented   Lovely puppy, sound movement good outline and tail 

carriage , good front and head adequate angulations  Res CC  and Best Puppy 

2nd  Jenks  Celtaur Polar Light Taller and not so balanced again would have liked more angulation 

 

JD  1st Macgregor & Macgregor Eckolander Snowstorm.  Strong looking dog Lovely head and eye 

.Good topline .Tail carriage could have been better 

 

PGD  1st  Weare        Kamaze Revolution  Strong well muscled dog good angulations plenty of reach 

and drive god coat and head  

2nd  Davis Green  Jaudas Ink Spot Good dog slightly smaller and finer, Hind movement not the best 

 

LD   1st Jenks  Kalabagh Lightning  Tidy good moving male, good angulations nice reach of neck, good 

tailset 

2nd Groom  Brockchime Comet of Grunhagen   Heavier dog .Would have preferred better coat ,Very 

slack on pasterns 

OD  1stMacgregor & Macgregor Jaudas Fame & Glory  Well balanced dog Lovely shoulder placement 

good rear angulations Held topline on the move Lovely head and eye . Just lack animation in the 

challenge for BOB but a very worthy CC winner. 

2nd  Middletons Sh Ch Raycris Quite Amazing von Zelewen CDex UDex Lovely head and eye very 

dark in coat slightly longer in back but with good angulations and tail set 

 

Bitches  

VB 1st Ward Indacar Illuminare for Gemlorien  Looking good for age and moving well . held topline 

and good angulations Best Veteran  

PB  1st Stewart  Quilest Just Perfect  Pretty feminine bitch ,lovely head & expression ,sound mover. 

2nd Shemming  Quilesta just Captivating. Flashy bitch, good topline Quite tall in comparison but had 

sufficient bone good tailset  

JB  No entries 

PGB  1st  Evans Tarkanya Hippis Hibiscus. Very neat bitch good colour Lovely body hard condition 

good frony and rear angulation 



2nd  James Crumpsbrook Angelica Taller bitch not quite so well balanced slightly shallow in chest but 

has good topline and tailset. 

LB  1stTordoff Crumpsbrook Rather Elegant  Lovely head and eye smaller bitch,but balanced and 

compact ribs deep and had good angulations Well Deserved Res CC 

2nd  Butlers Ichbin Jaunty of Jendellas lovely dark eye good angulations lovely long stride, longer in 

back but did not hold the topline so well  

 

OB  1st Darby Sh Ch Brockchime Besta Both to Indacar  Super bitch well on her toes . had both style 

and depth Lovely head & eye , Beautiful proportions , soundest moving dog on the day Delighted to 

award Bitch CC and BOB 

2nd Evans Tarkanya Daisys Dormouse Lovely girl but bit overweight met her opposition on a good 

day 

 

 

Jean Bates 

 

 

 




